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Want Employment at 
Winona Shows Increase; 
Prospects '47 Bright 

From Winona-Times 
Slowly but surely progress along 

employment lines continued its 

Steady rise during the past week, 

Sh an additional fifteen workers 

ng called in. 

Making the increase possible were 

steadily mounting Christmas orders, 
marked rush, Rush, RUSH. 

“Prospects look especially bright 
for after the first of the year busin- 
esses,’’ says Mr. W. B. Patey. “Reports 
coming in from the company’s sales- 
men indicate a sharply rising de- 

nied for chenille robes when the 
srff year gets underway. 

The New York salesman states 
that as such time as the strike sit- 

uation has been cleared out of the 

nay that there is no question but 
the plant here, and other Delta 
Chenille plants in the state, will 
have to swing into full production 
to supply the demand. He believes 
this will be the case after the turn 
of the year. 

So many rush orders are coming 
in that the Winona plant had to 
work straight through Thanksgiving. 

The head buyer of the Wisconsin 
concern, that W. B. Patey flew 

through a snow storm last week to 

see, arrived In Jackson this week to 
check on his glowing stories of the 

Sunny South and incidently discuss 

doing business in 1947. 
(Editor’s Note: Doubtlessly all 

Bill need to do to sell Mr. Sanders 
entire state output is to exercise his 
well known inventive ingenuity to 

extract the northern wind from this 
mellow Mississippi sun and offer a 

parcel of the latter in its purest as- 

sence with each robe. Of course the 
drawback to that is that the men 

would start clamoring for those 

glamorous robes too; and there 
would just be no satisfying the de- 

m.jnd.--not to mention the shock of 

glamorized masculinity flitting 
about the wintry landscapes. So 

maybe it isn’t such a good idea.) 

Sale of Robes And 
Bedspreads Continue 

TTie sale of chenille robes and 

bedspreads at the Delta Chenille 
Plant in Durant continues and a 

large number of the robes have been 

purchased by people of Durant and 

vicinity for Christmas gifts. 
The supply of spreads became ex- 

hausted and it was necessary to 
make a trip to Jackson for more 

supplies to supply the demand at the 
local plant. 

A full line of the robes in various 
colors and sizes will be kept in 
stock as long as possible to supply 
fhe demand. 

Christmas Turkeys Will 
Be Given This Year 

Delta Chenille employees will be 

glad to know that turkeys will again 
be given this year to Sanders em- 

ployees as they have every year 
since the plant here opened. 

The turkeys have already been 

requisitioned and all employees are 

asked to watch next week's Beacon 
in the Durant News for full details 
as to when the turkeys will be given 
away. 

Flame-Proof Robe 
Gets National Publicity 

This week publicity on the famed, 
flame-proof Terrycord robes made 

exclusively by Winona Chenille 

plant, is breaking all over the nation. 
All arrangements for their mass 

1 production here have been com- 

pleted, and samples have been sub- 
mitted to all salesmen. 

Already many requests are being 
received for these new garments 
that were enthusiastically acclaimed 
when modelled at the recent style 
show in Jackson, and which are 

manufactured only in Winona. 

At present, the flame-proofing 
process is being applied only to the 

Terrycord robes. This process, as 

previously described in these colum- 

ns, makes the material impervious 
to flames; and insures the wearer of 

complete safety should she unwitt- 
ingly brush against fire. 

—THE SANDERS BEACON 
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CHENILLE LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Perrin were 

Jackson visitors Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Miss Miriam 

DeLoach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durham are 

thrilled over the construction of 

their new home which is now under 

construction on the homo lot of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Durham. 

Mrs. Kitty Perrin has returned to 

her home in Yazoo City after an ex- 

tended visit with her brother, Mr. 

James Perrin and Mrs. Perrin. They 
accompanied her as well as Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Patterson and Patricia 
Ann. 

Friends of Lamar Aldy regret to 

know he received cuts about the 

face when the truck in which he 

was riding Saturday night hit loose 

gravel and turned over. Fortunately 
no one else was injured. He is a 

nephew of Mrs. Hub Brooks. 

Paul Phillips went to Winona 
Wednesday. 
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Sanders Inspects Progress 
At Rosy Cotton Mill 

Robert D. Sanders, Mississippi's 
leading industrialist, this week visit- 
ed Kosciusko's Aponaug Manufact- 
uring company, largest of the San- 

ders Industries. 
The "boss” arrived in Kosciusko 

via automobile since Aponaug Air- j 
port was considered too muddy to 

risk an airplane landing. 
After walking through the cotton 

mill and speaking to several of his 
friends among the employees, Sand- j 
ers inspected progress made on 

Aponaug’s landscaping program. 
“He was well pleased with the im- 

provements already made,” reported 
Preston Newell, superintendent, 
"and told us to rush the landscaping 
project which is creating more at- 
tractive working conditions.” 

The prominent industralist also 
visited Superintendent Newell's 
home which is now nearing complet- 
ion on a site overlooking Aponaug 
Airport, The sprawling brick veneer 

house is located on highway 12 bus- 
iness route. 

Sanders also inspected the 16- 

room, concrete block boarding house 
which is under construction on 

Aponaug Road. 
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Mrs. George Ellison, "Sonny” 
Ellison, Mrs. Kenneth Shute and 

son George Marion Shopped in 

Greenwood Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moss were 

called to Clarksdale last week on 

account of the serious illness of 

their brother-in-law. Dr. Griffin. 

Christmas Seals 

... Your Protection 

Against Tuberculosis 
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Early next year several fine new passengei 
trains are scheduled to join the Illinois Central 

fleet. 

In spacious comfort, beimty and speed, these 

will be luxury trains. Buf not in cost to you. 

For they are being tailored to deliver more for 

your travel dollar and to bring the best of 

transportation within the reach of the average 
American purse. 
These new trains mark another payment on the 

"future” we promised with the return of peace. 

They are further evidence of our determination 

to provide transportation second to none. The 

Illinois Central intends to earn your continued 

patronage and friendship. 
W. A. JOHNSTON. President 
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These beautiful robes come in all' sizes and in a variety of 

colors.. .they will make beautiful, colorful Christmas gifts... 
and so inexpensive... .for the ladies and girls on your list. 

A 

We are offering a number of these robes, seconds, to the 

public, at our Durant plant and we give you a cordial invitation 

to come by and make your selection while we have a full and 

complete stock of sizes and colors. 

Delta Chenille Plant 
DURANT_PHONE 22J 
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I We Have A Full Line j 
| Of Accessories | 
| TIRES AND TUBES j 
| ANTI-FREEZE J 
| 82 OCTANE SKYCHIEF | 
| 76 OCTANE FIRECHIEF J 

1 Day & Night Road hervice I 
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I | OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY j | 
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| Ellard’s Texaco Service | 
| Station 1 
1 Hiway 12 & 51 Phone 9106 j 
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